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Stote of I(a ine 
Oi?l- 'ICE O~--;, TE .... ALJUTA.uT GBlJZRAL 
1-1.ugusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
~at e-9f ,{ If ,j {) 
Name •. /~. ~ .. ~~ ... ...... . . . ...... .. . . ... . 
S treet Addr·ess •.... ~~ •.• ~ •.•.•.•.... ,, •.. • · • • • · · • 
City or 'l'own •.. 
How lon:3 in United States: •• . ./d-r .. J;/ow long in Mal.ne /$r. 
Born in •• .. cf~~iJ?JtEf_of Birth •. ~./J(:(f .7: 
If marr i eC. , :1ow niany childr en •.. ~ .• : . • Oc cupa tion .~ 
1\Ja1nc of en1~loye r •. .........•....... , .. • . . . . .. . ... , .... • •......• • 
( Present o r l~s t1 
Add1., es s of employer • ........... , .. , .. . ... . .... .... ...... · .. , • •• • 
l.:;nglish . t · . Spea k. r- .. . , Head ,. r· .. Vvrit e , r -· •• 
0th er 1 a 11 gu a [~ e; s .. . . .. . . . . . . .. , . . . . . . , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Ha ve yOLl made a ;,plic a ti on fo r citizens h i p ? , • . , r ,. •  • ,•  •  • ·• 
Have you ~ver had. mil itary servic8 ? , . .. ~ ; ................... . 
I f SO , W l::' Le 11 e ? • • • • • • , . • • • • • , . • , " • • • . ~Vb .. e l1 ? , • , , , • • . . , • . . . . . . . • . , . • • 
Sig natur e •. • •• ./~.~,.%.~ 
witness , ~ . ~ ···· · ·· 
